MAKING DANGEROUS SAFER.

What: Arrange to meet your MP in Parliament.
Where: Palace of Westminster.
Who: Everyone is welcome!

bit.ly/ac-lobby
Please RSVP to info@anyoneschild.org

MASS LOBBY TO END THE DRUG WAR.

Drug-related deaths are at record levels: 10 per day. Behind each figure in these statistics is a real person, and family and friends left behind. There has never been a more urgent time to reform our drug laws.
JOIN THE LOBBY.

Help end the drug war. Join us to tell your MP that you believe the UK’s drug laws must change.

Join the lobby by arranging to meet your MP on Tuesday 25 June.

Find your MP: www.theyworkforyou.com

Write to your MP:

Ask what your MP thinks of UK drug policy

Ask what he/she intends to do about our catastrophic drug laws?

Explain why you believe UK drug policy must change and why regulation would better protect people (i.e. doctors, pharmacists and licensed retailers should control the drug trade rather than organised crime groups)

Tell your story/explain why you personally believe in this

Request a meeting with your MP on June 25th* and join the mass lobby in parliament to end the drug war. We have reserved room W2 (off Westminster Hall) from 1.30-5.30, so you can suggest this as a meeting place

Include your full name and address to ensure you get a reply

If you haven’t heard back, follow up your request with a polite phone call. Please copy in info@anyoneschild.org to all of your exchanges!

*If you or your MP can’t join us on June 25th request a meeting at a surgery appointment in your constituency.
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